AVR Electronics Private Ltd., actively engaged in Power and Energy Management, with active cooperation from Multi-National Companies to provide reliable solutions, along with its own experience and strength in the development of the products.

https://www.indiamart.com/avrelectronics/


About Us

AVR Electronics Private Ltd. is engaged mainly in the development and manufacture, supply, trade and export of Energy Management Products. Our relentless efforts and commitment for customer satisfaction has allowed us to continuously develop high Quality and Reliable Products. We take extreme pride in serving our reputed clientele. AVR Electronics Private Ltd. was started in the year 1985 in Mysore, as an Electronics Manufacturing Service (EMS) provider, with the active support of reputed WIPRO Infotech Ltd. We had established and extended our services for the assembly of PCBs, CRTs, Keyboards, Power Supplies, and Dot-Matrix Printers. We have also served other reputed companies such as ABB, L&T, Infosys Digital, and many others. However, we had to slow down this activity because WIPRO diversified from Hardware to Software, and they shifted most of their assembly operations out of Mysore. In the year 2000, we diversified to our area of core competence in Power & Energy Management in order to meet the growing needs for high-tech products. Now we have our Development and Marketing office in Bangalore, and our Production facilities in Mysore. Our experience in Power & Energy systems goes back to 1955. What worked to our advantage is our in-depth understanding of our customer requirements. The various options and solutions that we offer to our clients allow the designers, engineers and project...
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https://www.indiamart.com/avrelectronics/about-us.html
easYgen-3100XT/3200XT (Genset Control for Multiple Unit Operation)
easYgen - 2000 Series (Genset Controller)
easYgen-3400XT/3500XT (Genset Control for Complex Paralleling Operation)
Digital Synchronizer and Load Control
PROTECTION RELAYS

Transformer Differential Protection (Product Details HighPROTEC MRDT4)

Directional Feeder Protection (HighPROTEC MCA4)

Motor Protection (HIGHPROTEC MRM4)

Voltage Relay (HIGHPROTEC MRU4)
REMOTE MONITORING

Remote Management

Remote Source Indicator

Communication Gateways
MARINE ENGINE CONTROLLERS

Our Products

Marine Pro Engine Controllers

Marine Pro Engine Controllers

Marine Pro Engine Controllers

Marine Pro Engine Controllers
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Genset Controller
- 1A / Earth Overcurrent (XI1E1)
- Power Quality Analyzer
- Check Synchronising Relay And Meter
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Synchronizing Unit

AMF Controllers

AMF CONTROLLER

DTSC-50 (Digital Transfer Switch Controllers)
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

AVR Electronics Private Limited
Contact Person: Vijay S. Hubli

Unit II, 15, 7th Cross, 5th Main
Bengaluru - 560032, Karnataka, India

📞 +91-8048760746
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/avrelectronics/